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Alas for OiHatmaa, V .v..
Magistrates cannot be too rigidly on

guard against kleptomaniacs, hypnoticllta Corvallls will help them to Illuminate
say to have money is nothing; the point
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Mark Twain is to dine with the staff of London Punch.
"I've read your jolly story," said the editor of Punch. . f

As he and his stall met the humorist at lunch. ',.'
"I think it is a stunner," said the editor, with glee,' . ,., .
And his staff piped up: "Plene tell it to we," ,

"Twas a jolly good iest," said the editor then,
"And has kept ui since I don't know when,
You ee, there's a bloke who comes upon a frog
Can jump about as far as a greyhound dog.
He trains the blooming creature, when he pokes It with a straw,
To jump the longest distance that you ever saw.
He bets a half-s-crow- n upon the jolly beast,
And every time it wibs by half-an-inc- h at least
The blokes all through the country bring out their blooming frogs;
But Lor I They aren't better than so many bally logs.
At last there comes a challenge from another foolish chump.
Who said he had froggy whose middle name was Jump
(An American expression which I do not find quite clear,
For, even in the states, a name like 'Jump' is queer).
So the rival fsogs were matched. The betting grew quite hot,
And the stratfger in the bustle poked the champion full of shot.
And of course the beastly welcher got every blooming 'red.'
For the wretched frog was anchored with its innards full of lead."

i
The editor laughed loudly; from the staff no chuckle broke,
And one, in solemn accents, ssid: "Well, and Where's the joke?"
The editor stops laughing; on his brow the wrinkles grow;
He cough and stammers feebly: "Since you ask me I don't know."

r to the decision of Judge Mc- species In the evolution of man. Lla
naeus called man Homo Sapiens. WhatPberson of the federal court,
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assuming jurisdiction of the
Homo Saplentlaalmus? He himself la.state two-ce- nt fare law In Missouri, ainaua is relatively developing aa we learn, likely to call himself Homo
Inslplens. Surely a person completelyexpressing the opinion that the fed C ralaed above all the needs and worries

and prospering more than the
United States because the gov like to make ' i.TI- -eral oourfr had exceeded its proper

functions In this action. Governor

Kindness a language
which the dumb can speak,
and the deaf can understand.

Bovee.

of other people lives In an atmoaphere could attend.ernment in part owns and ex a a
'Animate nivi. im.ti . -- .

ao peculiar that he muat inevitably be-

come a new creature. His psychology
la new, unknown, barely guessed at by

erclses control over the great Cana
rsasv of- iirer ao in me preeesome people, for whom they feeldian Pacific railway system. That

Folk In his Fourth of July address
at Evansvllle, Indiana, took a similar
view, saying:

Nowhere Is thla ancroAchment on tha
himself. Hence the frequency of aelf--

great railroad is not owned or conWAR TALK. deceptlon among e. All
trolled by any Harrlman, who can

i.T&iL1Vvld.enUy. M1,d l Panamavacations for all high salariedmploye- s-t least nine months in .his Ideas were taught him by teachersrights of the atate more marked thanaf4H0UQH a war cannot, be caused or authors who bad never met or obsit in his office In Wall street and
prevent its extension into fertile, re .1I entirely by foolish talk, thla served a multl-mllllonatr- e. Between

his mentality aa a multi-millionai- re and
his Intellectual and emotional ma

Wasco News: Sherman Aountv'a ah.it
, .. A may be one cause of a war, If crop. If nreaent nnAait. v.u nsourceful territory, but the govern

in the wholesale nullification of the
tate lawa by federal courts without

hearing and before trial. The reault
la, unless the consent of a railroad can
be obtained to pending legislation, the
atate becomea pownrlesa. No good cltl- -

chinery aa an ordinary mortal there lav one should ensue. High public a crying discrepancy. Just consider the
Mri25i-vet.u-
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Pr plu ,ncom "weeding
ment at Ottawa sees to it that the
road is not only run in the interest followlnst atranare fada of some multl- - What Is a Democrat?Boyswomlulonalrea: Take, for lnatance, Mr.

Carnegie. He haa up to thla date spentof the people, but that extensions a a
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Flanagan.fertile provinces, almost before set-

tlement begins, and that settlers are
ears ago 1 proposed to mm, mrougn ar-- contact is a bundle of possibilities. A
idea fn a contemporary Journal, to - M "A Dlmocrat Is a Raypubllcan whom.k. .t !... .h,1.. WiV. " l""""" r Su r .111, location os his building.thus guaranteed transportation facll My proposal waat that Mr. Carnegie according as he shall ehooee the dlreo-- was pinched In th' primaries," said Mr.

Flnnegan. That's wan way Iv lookingahould pay three hundred great schol-- 1 tlon in which he will send the current a a
Woodburn Independent:

a?An old lady,Itles as soon aa they can produce are, ho, in groups or ten, snouia eaen . Ki n at It Or a Dlmocrat Is th' last refuge 84 years of am. itnnn ki.draw up a critical Hat of the really useanything to ship away. Boys are not mere creatures ft 1m- - betune th" conaclence lv a path rot an' a yesterday and, asked to rest awhile. Inful booka in one of the thirty dirrerentRight here In Oregon are thou

en dealres to be unjuat to rail road a,
but that they must be regulated and
that the states should not be left aa
mere Subjects of thejr benevolence all
must admit -- No one could object to a
court, state or federal, declaring the
statute unconstitutional, if found to be
so after hearing. But there should be
protest against statutes of the atates
being auapended aa presumptively bad
until the case Is determined. This Is
like punishing a man first and trying
him afterwards. A number of Impor-
tant lawa of the state of Missouri aro
now embalmed by the federal Injunction
veto. In the couraa of years, when the
cases are tried, the court will probably
bold they are valid, but they might as
well be killed aa to be chloroformed by
Injunction until their vitality la gone.

It seems to us that this criticism.

branches of knowledge. Three hundred pulse. Longfellow struck a high truth bum Raypubllcan. that's another way lv .u. !..k5 n?r,t n ,h? t'4thousand would suffice driven from thepounds homeamply whn h(k . "Th of looking at It.for that great purpose, and form only thoughts youth or hr only son by the lattefs wife,
a trifle of what Mr. Carnegie waa fling- - re long, long thoughte." "What la a Dlmocratr repeated Mr. a a
lng away on Indiscriminate purchaaea of Tou watch tha atarara nn.tn-Aat-a Finneaan. Look where rou will in wuvfK,. .- -

sands of square miles of country,
perhaps as good or better, all thlnga
considered, than that which Is being
settled up so rapidly in Winnipeg

dMy Me'a wa. approved by a ho.t of Affirlc? b0J, "V" hW C'r'fUlly h' J'' V?' "J,.?,' CUnC" 'mlTmA', KdunrnVaS:
well known acholaJi. Mr. Cirnegle. who plans, frames up his a a gomerel lv a ;bl signa of prorreaV and aoun? fimT
waa approached In thla matter by John schemes before he attempts to put them oontlmptlble veto, who don't know in unani luture lor inia citv. uyiMoney, brusquely reruaea to counten- - -.. .-- ,, T. .. I tnti-m- mn ym p.n.,,1.11.,. . the Inaependent

officials who Indulge In bombastic
. and belligerent talk are enemies of

their own country more than of the
"other. Military and naval officers
of high degree are prone to verbal
belligerency; war is their trade, and
they neither get killed nor pay the
taxes, but may gain promotion and
"glory." Some politicians nd so-call-ed

statesmen are also volubly
warlike; they have nothing to lose
and possibly something to gain.
Wartime if always a time of great

'f grafts.
The press Is a power for or against

war. It la supposed to voice public
sentiment; it does so partly, and In
such a case partly makes public sen- -

ttment, too. The press should speak
: ' for peace, not war. The press cannot

advocate supine ce to in--
- suits and unwarrantable aggressions,

"

of course; but It should be slow to
' advocate resort to war, as one should

.Jj .""low to. wrath."
' kAs to Japan, nothing has occurredi as yet' to Justify any serious talk of

war In consequence. The efforts of
' press and public men should be to

which every weekance It. Books, books, no end of booka. " " ntue w gives particulars.
he savs. Discrimination, choice, selec- - be proposes doing, going fishing, hunt- - mo councilman fr m a common man.
tlon all thla ia not a book, but an opln-llns- r. to work, to school, or to tha thaatra In those on contaminated Quarters a Ray-- Toledo Reoorter: Laat wav w ..14
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what, full Iv !tatw w m5n huaa'na; girl onNewport beach that would dlacountthe Portland Journal's prlae beauty 100hla fad. Hla fad la booka for public ana rebutting testimony care-- 'u '"v, an a uirawrti ia an

and Manitoba, but people will not
go to It and develop It and raise
products on it because Harrlman will
neither build railroads nor allow any
one else to do so. Perhaps If the
government had bad a controlling
voice in the matter Oregon would
have had hundreds of miles more
railroads and hundreds of thousands
more population than It has today.

iioranea. He win not liaten to any aug- - rully prepared ror every argument that omatnon wnaia run iv aiarmee, uut cent. xhtM la V doubtgestlon for the Improvement of'librarlea. ma. b. nreaented araJn.t hi. rarafullv who. "il".tb common oouncIT three young ladlea who wrote th?nbi.2
tie wants Dooaa. e win. not give 11 - .7 ' vynmever ye near a man aaain wnai u, tor tha eomnllment h. m.Ti":v

though caustic, is well merited and
timely. And in saying so we do not
deny or controvert the proposition

farthing for the moat promising excara- - svolved thought and line of aotlon. another man Is. he's aythur got too .
tlons, or other scientific enterprises; he Believing this. It Is not hard to be much money to bother about himself or

th shelves convinced that know ne s tryin' to hide his own pedigree un- -will only pile on books on boys right from d,er th' otherrtlihlln llhrairlaa fellow's connundrum.that the federal government must be
the main agency in regulating and

fow. In this case, the psychology of wrong, and that If they ehooae right dl- - Seerlsly contlmplatin th' fruit lv th Oregon Sidcligiits
Hillaboro la another town ha Kn

Juriesgran' an some other raycenttne matter aeema Quite clear, in rorm- - rectlona for tha currant of thair Ufa
ak. t 1.1 a I ..Ul M..al.aa I events. 1 wild rayspectrully phllogrobo- -i 11 111 nu, nuiKB, ur inrmuiu-niiiiiunaiir- es or wron channels for their life forcea.of that il had fonl. tn amna. them.controlling railroads. This must be

so because most transportation that needs a fruit cannery.llse that a Dtmocrat la a laddybuck who
can keep out lv Jail an' govern Ray- -The official noet of king's (or multi-mil- - n the majority of cases they ohooae de- -
puDiicana who can t govern thtmeelves.lionalre'a) fool la at present not quite llberately, knowing full well theresulU

a a
A mllk-oondena- er ia thaneeds regulation Is Interstate, and paramounti,ik all good thlnga in th wurld. th'in oiuuabiding tlt of" the tiZ:n.oZ question at McMlnnvllle.word Dlmocrat Is Iv anglo-saxo- n origin

"Tou Stud tha life of tha wlMaatIn high altitudes. It cannot be given up Dlmo manes a battle axe an' crat th'this the states, acting severally, can-
not regulate. The federal govern "newsle" on the street, and you will Datarot what awlna-- a It. Th' name It The Lexington Wheatfleld waa nicely

Over In Washington two boys of
10 years of age, armed with a re-

volver or rifle, or both, in trying to
shoot an older youth shot and seri-

ously wounded his sister.
Isn't a revolver or rifle a fine thing
to place in the hands of boys of this
age? Yet many such boys are taught

near nun saying to a vouna-e- r "kid." self is not fr sale but sometlmee It's illustrated In colors July 4.
altogether. 80, since fools proper can
no longer be engaged and employed, the
modern kingly multi-millionai- re takes ament should take the lead, and states "Oh, cut that out; you'll go dippy If remea, oorrowea or joanea. ah, wnin. help plan such future arrangements you do the likes of that'r Tou will tn aemana ia wnicn aometimea 1 . , ... ... .rad instead.

Their fad Is the klnsa fool. See how hear him air "Vn K.t l. r It la ll rinrt h.h K.,h. I f ira narveiiea tonewith Japan, and with other nations, vu jrour HIV a in I J a uuucu it uuubuiwiib of Roral ADn a"d Uln chrr,- -going to bunk my money In the coin who don't know what It la that brought 7ha rt h 'tanaa T bna.. K. I T at I V 1 vt m kniieaAlaaHlnM a.M 4Ka HAa w I

should legislate with reference to
and In accordance with federal laws.
But It does not follow that atates

that explains everything beautiful Anyaa will obviate war, or any menace new proposals made to a multl-mllllonal- re lit., K I .... IT I A .vmo JaUVTI Vlita V A UVR 1 I "aa aa iVMviceM4ll Mil
Gawd. wne nrm shipped 11.000 pounds ofanent hla Tad la like auaaeatlna to Kingof war on alight provocation. to think It Is "smart" and manly to Francla I of France to change hla foot

there won't be a nest for Willie In de
aweet, roay, roay by and by." So, even
the boy with the nooreat orjnortunltlaa

"Wan lv th' greatest compliments ye one morning rrom Newberg.cannot or should not legislate toWar. that. byany. reasonable ar-- It la aggravating to him; It almost ln- - can pay to a man la to aak him whatcarry or become familiar with Some harvest hands will ha mm itne la, after truatln' him wld y er Docket -aulta him. when I made my proposalsuit themselves, and when they do
so It aeems to be Incontrovertible

to Mr. Carnegie I had not yet completed DOOK.
learns, knows and chooses the right or
the wrong road.

All thla being true, when you know of
gun, la consequence of which hun ". or Mi ox me mountains. .

rangement or mutual concessions
can be avoided is the height of crim 60 ye wufl like to know what la amy study of king's fools. That's why

dreds of tragedies are enacted in I failed.
a

Three and a half tons of r.harriaathat the state courts and other state Dlmocrat, Flanagan? well do rou atep
there to th' till yfone an bawl It un toinal tolly. .. Let the Influential people History Is Indeed a precious means of

a coy or good family going WTong, you
say he did It of hie own free will and
acoord. You say, when you know ofthis country every year. were snipped rrom. Albany tn one day.j awn Manymg, ir ne aat ye who ye are.

tell him ye' re Punchua Pilate. Did
authorities should adjudicate and
execute state laws. If the question

penetrating more deeply into the
of s. For In-

stance, their allered love of simDle life.
of the nation address' themselves to
the problem of such arrangements

a a
Oreat quantities of fine apples and

a Doy picking himself from the gutter,
that he was a wise one to choose as he anny wan iver ask ye what la a Rav- - pears could be ralaed In Coos countytheir alleged contempt of money, their puonoanT waw, ye say. I aon t wonaid. If a profitable market could be had.

The Pendleton Tribune, apparently
presuming that some of its farmer ut two Doys, i years or age or der. It's rather a teejua atretch lv'

th' Imagination from a loquacious roos
alleged longing ror the early poverty.

What ia It all but a reminiscence of
the rage that, among other cases, took

raised Is one of the constitutionality
of the law, then, as Governor Folk
says, a federal court may properly

tnereaoouts, their friends are saying
and concessions, rather than begin
bristling up and talking, war every
time some trivial unpleasantness oc--

a

From 1 acrea nlantad tn harriaa ater t a sensitive ouu aog. Whin I waswen. tner nave made their ownreaders are densely Ignorant or hold of all Italy in 1233, when rich peo a young man during th war. a Kaypub- - man near the Dalles brought Into mar--onoice, and in that way they will go.
Tha ft rat nf th... Kna . ik llcan was a narur who fell Into a mortar I Irat aiK xrataa . . w.,.cannot think, insinuates that the proassume Jurisdiction, under certain ple threw away their belongings (or

said they did), and In keeping with the:cura.rv'I city iudii tares or xour years ago, rreah - a.,., r'r, ... I u" '"""o n uregon.tective tariff Is the cause, or a cause,
i , War-thoug- ht and war-tal-k are not irom tne i arm ana tne country life In i'" , X v.C i f i.circumstances, but In the Missouri

case the question of constitutionality
religious spirit of the time, turned pen-
itent, mendicant friars. Aa great
knowledge la ever charmed by naive
Ignorance, as Faust Is bewildered with

of the high prices of farmers' prod Here la a Reedvtlle man'a sis mnnthaVirginia, to wmcn ror it yeara he had " v . ' uw a wv m u,
been accuatomed. When he came he LV1 ?If ?L ftf tv ,th "St;
waa new. raw. fresh, countrified in the 9U5 Pi"--

account Of 40 hens: Oroaa raah ra.ucts. Such farmers must be few and celved. $69.03: cash nald for faAwas not raised. Judge McPherson passion for simple Margaret, so great extreme. He had no trade, arwl h.lni Eny mn- - jawn sings tn' MOly City, 115.70; net profit, $53.32.far between by this time, and nvn .l .wealth ever had a eecret longingproposes to test, himself, by experi austere delights of for hi. obU,n.d-
-

X poaltidn fcuS' wMlnV.' "dTe'fr- -

with one of the big corporation; where tTr ih wVh ?? th'fountain law. .physical atrensth la tha nrima ranMi.it a
m th'

-- an exhibition of patriotism, though
come strutting officers and pseudo

: statesmen may imagine it so; rather
the contrary. The true patriot will

; thfnk ' and talk peace, and right
means of peace, not war.

course it would be a waste of time With the many new combined tiar.ment, a state law and decide upon To the present day moat of the mem round vesters that will h in ia mnniand space to argue with one whothe result, not whether It Is constltu bera of the aevereat orders of monka
are men who had formerly enjoyed am-
ple fortunes.

V V.
From the very7 first he refused to cnuDny neaa iv ous. Which way

Ha feT.Vh? u"r Jwn- - 'ut on rayllgionKSAMrtudlernl and grad nd wagon.' say.
Weston this year a ecarclty of help forthe harveat season Is not feared.knowing better, persists in relterat

'All right' says Jawn as ha lumna intofoverty la a severe order by Itself
tional but the question of fact
whether the two-ce- nt fare Is reason

a aually came to better noaltlona. Whaning this most shallow and stale party th' chariot lv rayform, here goes f r Wheat harvest win hea--iand does not neet the habit of a monk.
One can therefore quite understand that
the modem e, like Mr.

he was 21 years old, last Christmas, he
had risen from a position paying $10 a governor, congress or anny olL. thing.claptrap. the lighter lands east of tha mm,able or not.f TRY TO; KNOW OREGON He's nuts,' aays Blaster, 'he's a flop,'weea to one paying mm 124, a placeKockereiier or Thomas F. Ryan, are and continue till snow files up in north-eastern Washington and northern Idaho.

aays sTits, ni l a ateenker, aays rlck- -As to the two-ce-nt fare laws that mat required Dotn muscle and hram son.subject, from time to time, to fits of
weltflucht (or world-flight- .) aa theWar talk Is idle, for it takesyREGONIANS ought to know Ore have been passed by a dozen states, Shut up. you'se' aava Paddv. th'He had never taken a drink of intoxi-cants, had never used tobacco In anv

a
The crop In Sherman nwni, win KaGermans call It; and It would not alto-- sanctified, shut up you'se or I'll sollegreat deal of money to carry on wargon; but they don't. They we think they are not well consid harvested thjs year with less 'nunuSether he Impossible to establish a

rande Chartreuse for multi-millionair- es than ever before, tha diffaranoa k.i- --and Japan couldn't get it while the , rlfou,T r?' VT fsc" wM me raVlnerated fists. T'll
maat lLt he Vant home 'r0?11,?'; kP th' bbath or 1 11 trun ye In th'

cooler Make th riuat hat ma rirrv n, nvan tOAn In kl. l... iiy jawn,
have a state that is. In itself. ered or wise legislation. The people somewhere In the wilds of the mountains due to the use of the combinedUnited Statea could get billionsan empire. No matter what near the St. Gothard.'ln Swltserland.are not complaining much about whioh iava Vltk.. ium.oi. save, "wallop it to em, yr face maybehe to his to pay their. th..a n in .... .- -Imagine Mr. Carnegie and all the otherThere are other sufficient reasonscrop they' may ask their soil for, it ?T "hi ",l."".l"".,1"8 be the next prise blown out lv a A horse that was bein, . nwe hope, why these two seml-clv- ll

multl-mlllionalr- clad In monachal cos-
tumes, spendfng their days and much of
their nights In unremitting meditation Since ChrlHtmS he ha. .aved V iTttfe nn.'in' 17-- " " ryvonK' rv" hl way Into th.

ized powers would not go to war on the Inanities of the world! Imagine over $150, which he has put away a Weil are ves doner' asked t'ha " Jvya'
downtown bank, and he says that hi s aian "If vs sm what la a DlmocTit ?' ?h- - h b2.,itr,"l3!?ri,n tero- - aod
going to achool In the fall, and that ha "v".but this Is sufficient, and will be for wnat an "attraction mat would form!Fancy the special trains brlnsrlnsr hun

fares, and In the case of many west-
ern roads we think three cents a
mile is low enough. Aside from this,
It was poor policy. These laws gave
the railroads a cbance to say they
were being persecuted, and an excuse
to raise freight rates and give poor

years to come. Japan Is in debt to W,IJ. motK hU w.ay rough. for he supeeryers." said Mr. Flnnegan' " ' 'need of an education. Dlmocrat is satisfied wld what he la A Mrln county man says
And. If he Uvea, he will make a ing the heavy bail storm the haJI AtTIa

will be produced. .' Even those who
. own the land do not grasp Its full

virtue and value. They dd not know
i how the climate flta .the soil, and

the matchless combination U

, capable of. Thus, we Import poultry
products when we ought to export

', them. We import hog products when

dreds of. thousands of tourists of the
8t. Gothard there to watch the multi-
millionaires In their penitent dress!

uccbbb or nio lire. curauwiaiv oTr a tour-ro- ot IIRCI. 0OTr.
about the limit and her actual re-

sources are small; she can carry on
no big prolonged war for years to

jrancy tne excellent copy it would
furnish and the pictures! "Carnetrle The other young fellow Is alao 21 uuumg oioppea : ling it two or three Inches. Perhaps he

i .xi- - uitenuea tne puDiia l (From the .renaieton East Orearonian.) I - "m owam, lmar--service. starving!" "Ryan begging for bread In
the ravlnee!" 'Mr. Rockefeller feeding ?r.r;.' lXiVIn VhT K ""Si ?! Traveling men who visit all the northcome. on earth worma!" It Is to be hoped, that
the new Carthusians or Malteslans will There has been more hanraaftn m.alsted on receiving and did receive from wt trtwn" "d cities say that not only--PSYCHIC EPILEPSY." n the end brew us a new and still betW6 can produce them cheaper than

. any competitor. Indeed, we ' Import ter Chartreuse.The government at Washington
his fifteenth birthday a regular allow In Pendleton but In every other city of ebinery sold by dealers to farmersance, which was Increased with the arouna Athena this thanad- - ' In the north vest an season forvance of the years. He loafed through l,;,,, ' prWlcalI,r many year, past At least a dose- -, oom- -
High school, was suspended a number has stopped. blned harvesters have been distributed

And then the St Gothard la so comfort
; ;'v core of products of Which we ably near the Lake of Como! Any mul

who got tired of the
seems to run along just about as
well when the president, the secre There is a reason for this. And what Mora mis point in addition to several' "ahould be exporters. of times, graduated down near the foot

of hla class. When hs entered college steam ouirits.Grande Chartreuse might he not dis
appear a little to the shores of the vlila-- Is the reason? Why, In this excellent

country of the northwest, filling up withtaries and most of the beads of the no Knew more inan nis proiessors, andby his general assumptions of knowing.ttsThIi means we have been lax In
-- 'learning Oregon. We do not know

is rather out of
KLEPTOMANIA as a defense

of crime seems
not to be growing in popularity,

and brainstorms may not run a long
career, but there is always something

studdea lake and to gay Milan?
departments are away. n-- nr opening- - new lanQS to settlement and palpitating with new oppor.more man any one else earnea tne CIS

like of all with whom he came In con.
It Is a lovely Idea. What fine emo-

tional shivers one could produce
A month In the wilds of Bt. Gotn-- .the real, living facts about Oregon, tunnies, has building practically "An East Side Bank for East

Side People."ard, and then suddenly a plunge Into the
tact. To save himself from expulsion
from college he quit and hounded hispoor old father and rapidly aging motherThe Taftites seem to be very much exuberant life of Milan! I have no"Just as good" to take the place of doubt the idea would at once be taken into lurmsning ine wnerewitn ror an

The reason Is that the sawmills Inthe northwest lumber trust have raised
prices of lumber until It la Impossible
to build. So the country must stagnate

afraid that Fairbanks will capture up by rich ladies, too. lust aa womena played-ou- t excuse, the latest being of the world uaed to do in the times of
excursion into business, which he
claimed would put him on his feet
But he found the exigencies of the life

: , :;: snd because of It we waste our eub'
?' V;''.,,' stance, v: because we do not ouraelfe
f '.0; know the truth about Oregon,, we
- V . have i population of but half a inll-"if- tf

Hon. ; If we knew all and told all,
f'."U the etate'e population would run Into

the Christian Endeavorers. Well,
can't Taft go after the Bpworth fort Koyal.psychic epilepsy," which is defined no e towns cease to grow until, thisootopus can be made to relax Its grintoo nara ror mm, so he threw up theby an eminent "alienist", as "epilepsy uuuulll5 inauwtry or me countr .Bebnking a Czar.Leaguers? spienaia opportunity ne naa .and re-

turned home, where he Is today. Seewithout any physical manifesta Why is It that when San FranciscoIn A Varied Life." General Sir him on the street you see him a loafer.Thomas E. Gordon tells of a Scotchmantions." This Is getting Irresponsi contractors oegan to oraer building ma-
terial from the east. lumhar nnin.acoarse, Drutai, unrennea, bringing sorMoney Is tight down at Los An row to his mother's heart, dismay towho ventured to speak boldly to the

father of the present crar. His majestybility for crime down to a pretty dropped at once in San Francisco, $6 perthousand, and tha nricaa nt limahis fathers and consternation to those
who had seen In. him possibilities forAlexander III.) was playing whist rout emu wunuinaj nara ware experienced a like

geles, which has been overboomed;
Portland never gets into a fever, but
runs steadily and sanely forward.

ooa. xr tnis young man continues as raouciion in price x
It there Is no lumhar tm.t i

e is going wnat win ns make or nis
of his own dominion) with an English
royalty as partner, and one of his equer-
ries with a Scottish gentleman as oppo-
nents. His majesty held a good hsnd.

fine point and psychic epilepsy will
have quite a run unless the courts
sit down hard on It. In this delight-
ful condition for a person who

life?
These young men are each what they northwest why Is it that prices are ex-actly the same In every association yard,

and why Is it that InrtenanHnnt muil .- -are. as a result or tneir aeiiDerate cnoicn,
and you are, young man, what you are
as a result of your choice. What are

and toward the end of It said: "We
have the game four by honors and the
odd trick." The Scot said: "Please,
your majesty, let us play the hand out."

It looks as If trust-burstin- g had
to be made the common people's

Five Years
From Now

Ton may want to buy a home,pay off a mortgage, buy an auto-
mobile or take a) trip abroad.

There are many ways you canspend or Invest a few hundred ora thousand dollars if you had ItWhy not save the desiredamount by starting a savingsaccount? I,

5'f f month, for five years,
toP$ 38173

bn1t win row

month to $880.84,
10.00 a month to $$..18.00 a month to $1,081.72.

We pay 4 percent, compounded
semi-annuall- y.

Open an account with us atonce.
This bank will act as depository

for special funds, pending perma-
nent Investment or disbursementof funda of estates, fiduciary in-
stitutions or individuals.

factories will furnish stuff st 25 to 10percent less than those In the combine?you ?
and when It was done he added: "Tour un vouui- - win. nwastn io me impor-tance Of this aublect aoma mrA lhabusiness. 4 f
malestv made a revoke. The. enuerrv This Date in History. members of the trust who are now hold-ing the country by the throat will be

forced tA let loose. There la nn raaan- -
looked aghast at the boldness and the
czar said: "I have never made a revoke 1460 Henry VI taken at Northamp

wants to commit a crime the pa-

tient' "loses his mind for several
minutes," long enough td commit a
murder, and then la all right again.
Having had no mind when he com-
mitted the crime, he cannot be pun-
ished; being perfectly sane soon

Crops never fall in Oregon. n my life." The Scot replied: "Per
haps your majesty was never told." and

ton (war or tne ttoaesj;
1584 William, Prince of Orange,

assassinated.
for the advanced prices of building ma-terial, except that the trust controls thetrade and can extort any price it seesfit

I jntlllona..: -
r v In agriculture and allied crops
'"-'yX'-

. Hlone we are a kingdom. We need
, . not call the coal, gold, silver, copper

, - and foresta of our mountains In. 3
' v' review to; realise our splendor, in

y. agricultural lines we can grow any

, : iscrop "known to the temperate sone,
V : 4? Vn4 t0W 4t perfectly. It is a strik-;nglfac- tf

'andone of incomputable
talue : But how many 'Oregonians
kiiow Itt H 'they do not know it

v of what value ar all these favored
. c jrdltlons? ! That la why the ad jp-- i

4; t:ot of a textbook on agriculture for

the publl? achoola waa-- a wise act.
- ig import flt that at least th

children should know Oregon, even
' though their parents do not.' Tbey

- will.be its icititens later, and molders
' of i destiny. K they learn of lta

; y C sc!l, ita crops .and Its fruitage, Ore-so- n

wall'm r

..VAx un."... , ,.v fr,?v ;.' -

1780 Count ds Rochatnbeau and S.000
proceeded to turn over the tricks, and
show . the revoke. The eqnerry was
more aghast than ever, and the English
royalty smilingly Bald: "Pardon mv

Fruit And Labor.
- From the Gervals Star.

Fruit! growing la already become
French soldiers arrived at Newport to
aid Americans.afterward, he cannot be committed A Spider Factory.1790 Congress decided to meet atfriend's bluntness." The next day the Philadelphia for 10 years, and there In the forests of New Oulnea thereafter on the Potomac

to an insane asylum. This la simply
an old excuse under a new name, 1826 Luther Martin, counsel for

are factories whose workmen- - are
spiders. These hideous spiders, with
bodies as big as saucers, make fish nets

csar, happening to meet the Scottish
gentleman, said with a laugh: "I have
been thinking over what you said yes-
terday about the revoke, and probably
It is true I was never told." Tne moral
of this anecdote, says Sir Thomas, ap

and made a little more refined and Aaron Burr In the letter's trial for
treason. dlI. Bom in New Jersey Feb-
ruary t, 1748.,

1832 First steamboat arrived at Chi

an immense- - ousiness in uregon ana
promises to wonderfully Increase. The
cherry 'orchards already tax the ca-
pacity of the, canneries, as they cannot
find laborers for the work. The Salem
cannery has more cherries offered than
they cant put up and aa new orchards
are coming Into bearing that will more
than double the production of cherrloa
It Is a matter of Importance to know
where labor will be found to do the
work, as well as theorchard work. Laws

tor tne cannmai natives.
The natives set un in the forests Innar CORRESPONDENCE AND $4SONAL INTERVIEWS

poles with wooden rings at the upper
end net frames. The . spiders, seeing
these contrivances, run to them inv.

plies witn mucn roroe at present to thersar's Ignorance of the real situation In
Russia. i

confusing. Of course in any given
case where the defendant has plenty
of money any number of "eminent
alienists" can be procured to testify
to a condition of ''psychic epilepsy"
at the moment the crime was com-
mitted. But whatever thla old ex-
cuse may be named. . or however

fully. "

"Here," - they think, 'Is a fins netalready started. The outermost circleIs already made.", t .. .. ... a
And they weave their coarse, afirmer

are passed to exclude Chinese labor for vuiuiiiu uai oaring Dtiim ffear mat 11 wui mtwiore witn nome

cago.
1860 Vice-Preside- nt Fillmore Inaug-

urated to succeed President Taylor.
1684 National Democratic convention

at Chicago nominated Grover Cleveland
for president v

1894 Constantinople shaken by earth-
quake; over 1,000. persons killed.

1899 Grand Duke George, csarevttch
of Russia, died.- -

1904 Democratic national convention
nominated Henry O. Davis of West Vir-
ginia for yloe-preald-

XOTY ajts wruuiulabor. It Is also proposed to take simi-
tar action with reference to Jananese AVM.webs within the wooden rings, and when

the nets are oulte finished th nativaa

The Country's Attitude.
From the Chicago Evening Podt

"I want this Information and J in-
tend to have It." These. words of Judge
Landls In the Standard Oil rase might
well be preserved In the political ver-
nacular of America as a- precise em-
bodiment of the country's present atti-
tude toward corrupt corporations.

George W. Batescome, drive away with curses the Insect 4. rresioencThis oiakea timely the offer' of
Immigrants, nut ine necessity lor secur-
ing a labor supply That can meet possi-
ble demands for the future has to be
rnnMfa or-- mar lack - the moat

workman, ana, taking up their spider-ma- da nets, set off arravelv aa a eiahinar
JJ IV Blrrei.' Cashier

,,v... . v .rrtildeat-Elec- t Kerr to Klv artheiplausiblythe case of sudden tern iitxfiortaat feature ecf suooisa . axcursloa, . ,


